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DE DECREES AGAINS THE
lESDITS.

CLOSING OF THE IR ESTABLISHMENTS
IN FRANCE

AITATION IN TIE COUNTRY.

ARREST OF THE COUNT DE MUN.

SXCI.TEMEN£T IN PÂBIS.

Patis, June 30.-The excitement over the
enforcement of the decrees expelling religi-
ons socleties is increasing . The people are
new thronging the Faubourg St. Germain,
where two o the bouses cf the Society of
Jesus are located. iagy of themr are cheer-
ing and condoling with the Jesuits, and others
expressing their satisfactionttheaction o
the Gavernmnent. Great dises-des- existe,
which the police are endeavoring to quell.
Many arrests have been made from among
the most noisy and violent of the spectators.
Count DeMunn, a prominent Ultramontane
man, of wealth ani positton, who mae a
notable record la the Franco-Prussian war,
an eminent member of the Assembly, was
prosent among the people, and being carriet
an-ay b>' bis feelings, uttes-et uine strong ex-
pressions agaînst the Governnext'e execution
of decrees, and was arrested. A similar state
of affairs prevaile inthe Rue des Ores. A
large number of members et the Legislature
are la sympathy with the socleties, and many
Senators and Deputies of the Right spent the
night inside the Jesuit Convent in the rue de
Sevres, freely expressing words of condolence,
and saying that the Government will be
forced by public opinion to retrace its stops
and apologise for its action In executing an
obsolete and forgotten law against Innocent
and defenceless religions congregations.

The work of closing the Jesuit establish-
mente throughout the Republic, which began
at daylight this moraing, le non- about com-
plete,no disturbances of the peace baving
occurred, although Ia every instance whre,
an establishment was closed great crowds of
people. assembled, and gave emphatic ex-
pression to their disapprobation of the acts
of the Government. At Lille and Douay, In
Flanders, the police have closed the doore of
the Jesuit chapels, and have placed official
notices upon them.

P&ass, July i.-A semi-official note r-t-
specting the execution of the anri-Jesuit de-
crsee declares that the Government knows
its duty and wilt perform i with firmness.
The number of persons expelled fron the
Jesuit chapel yesterday was 13, including one
Englishman and one Russian. The second
Jeeuit establishment, that of the German
Jesuits, at present le not interfered with. At
Lavalseveral English Jesuite called on the
crowd to witness thiir rights being violated,
and said tht they would appeal to the Eng-
lfsh Ambassador. The crowd which witness-
ed the expulsion of the Jesuits from the es-
tablisbment in ths rue deSevres werealmost
stupefied by the procedure. In Paris, wbore
an individuale is drowned in a mass, the thing
is les serions, but in the provinces it wilit
have far deeper effect. It le expected that
the Jesuits will immediately apply to the
Judges, complaining of the violation of their
rights of property and domicile, and praying
for an order et reinstatement. It is. stated
that the Government will contend that ordin-
ary tribunals have no juriediction, and that
Coancil o State can only determine the val-
idity1 a the expulsion -The Government,
however, is in manifest difficutty with other
unrecognized orders, as it never calculated on
their refusing to apply for recognition.

Pans, Julyi1.-The total number of Jesuits
establishments oloaed nuinbera 89 with
475 members.

LosDos, Juiy 4.-A Paris despatch says:-
It now begins to be apparent that the courts
generally throughout the country will bold
that the religions congregations, as citisens
of France, had the sanie rigit to retain the
property which they bought and paid for as
1Ther citizene have, and that the Government

in expelling them without cause exceeded Its
constitutional authority. It ta further be-
leved that as a resuit of the suits which are
belng br.ught In Paris and the provinces the
Government will be compelled, both by law
and public opinion, ta restore the property
and guarantee the religious societies againet
lurther molestation.

MAKING THE VOWS.
At the Hetel Dieu Cenvent, ingtons, Ont.,

on tht 24th ai, Jane (Feast et St. John thet
Blaptist), Mise Mary Agnes Moloney', nieceof e
tht e -ev. OinClune, et Smith's Fal lesade thet
selemu von-e cf porty', chstity', obediece,
and of serving tht peor. At an ear>' heur
·the chapet n-as crow-ded withi spect.,tor-s,
among n-hem wete relatives of tht novice.
At soyen' e'clock thte Sisters enter-ad thet
chapel singtng alternuately the psalmt, Laot tus
Sues, lie novice w-alng ln front ; all had
lîightedi tapese. Tht officlating clergyman,
Bey. J. Hogan, commenced Mass, sud nt tht
Graduai intoned lthe feni Oreor, wich waes
continuedi b>' the Slate's.- After =tht Ores
tht celebrant questianed! tht.novice as te thet
-obligatton she vas golng ta cents-set. Hay-
ing boen assured liaI ahe desired! te' serve
Godi in tisat bouse ho relu rned to tht 'sitar toa
latent the Litsuy'ef Saints, during n-hichS
tErme tht novice n-as prosrate undtr a' biacks
'Isll, heit! oves- ber b>' four' professed eister-s.
After the sala Greemusea he blessedi the veil,
riug usnd croewn. Blesiig mfei ci ho mid

"Receive this sacred veil, by which we know
that you have despised the world, and belong
furever ta Jeaus Christ in quality of spouse;
may Ht defend yen from ail harm, and con-
duct you te eternal life." The Ring: LE I
unite you to Jeans Christ, Son ci the Eternal
Father, in quality cf spouse; may He con-
serve you pure; recelve itin the name of
Jesus Christ, this 'ing of fidelity, this seal of
the lioly Ghost ; may yon serve Him faith-
fully, soeas to be crowned one day with glory
in eternity." The Crown-: <s Receive this
virginal crown, and as yen are crowned on
earth may you one day mesit te be crowned
with glory ta Heaven?> The novice was mean-
while kneeling on a Prieu Dieu in the centre
of the choir, holding throughout a beautifully
ornamented taper. At the Communion the
celebrant brought the Mort Holy Sacrament
to the novice. She having pronounced her
vows, ho gave ber ber Spouse, te whonm she
had consecrated berself forever. At the close
of the ceremeny the Te Deum was sung, while
the newly-professed embraced all her sisters,
with whom she was then more closely united
by the ties of religion. The singing was a
choice selection for the occasion.

There were present thefollowing clergy-
men :-Rev. J. Hogan, celebrant; Bv. P. A.
TwoLeh, Bishop's Palace; Rev- M. Stanton,
West Post; Rev. P. Desauinae, Brewers-
mille; Rev. J. O'Donnell, Prescott; Rev.
E. J. WalshToledo.

EVERY CENT FOR DYNAMITE."
Irish Patriote In Convention at Phila.

delphla Planning a biblIsitIe Cama.
palgn.

PmusLÀnzLs'rusÀ, June 29.-Delegates from
ever> State in the Union were present at
the Irish National Convention, which com-
menced ils session yestes-day. Tht pus-pose
o! the convention, as statedin the calunpde-
which the delegates met, is ato organize a
National Association to deliver Ireland from
English rule." A president, Secretary and,
other oficers were elected, and a name'
The United Irish men o tAmerica" was
chosen. One member, James McDermott of
Breoklyn, said he ad crosed the ocean
eighteen times, in the interestsofthe Fenian
movement that amounted te noting ." and
said this present movement had for its motto.

Net a cent tas-blathesakîte.
But every cent for dynamite.

Every delegate, ho explained, comes paying
his own expenses-not a penny le furnished
by an organization. « We donit mean," slaid
ho further, e ttomeet England on the open
battlefield; that would be foly : but we do in-
tend te carry on a warfare on the principle of
Nihiliem, and we propose te establish a fund
atthis convention for that purpose We
don't believe la Communism or the equaliya-
tien of property-let those who till the soil
reap the benefits. What we want te do is te
fre Ireland from the cruel yoke of British op-
presRion.I

Judge Brennan of Iowa as be e chosen
Chairman. The convention held an execu-
tive session this norning. Two sessions will
b held each day untilithe buisuesa In hand
is completed. A very harmonions spirit is
noticeable at the meetings. It l tintended to
establish braunches|in overy part of the country
and enlist the co-operation of every Irlshman
in the welfareof his countrynten. The de-
legates unite in saying that practical results
wiil surely follow the complote organization
which will be effected by means of this cou-
vention.-N. Y. Star.

IRISH RELIEF.
ENNIsTYXoN, JUne 23rd, 1880.

Mr. William Wilson las received the fol-
lowing letter of acknowledgmeint.-

Ny Dear Er. Wilson,-This imorning's post
brougbt me your letter, se aise one from Mr.
W helan, enelosing-P. O. orderos or (£20-1-8).
Mr. Whelan states that it was at yourinstance
he sent me the above amount. Your kind
recollection of Ennistvmon, places rsyseif anti
my poor people under lasting gratitude t you.
May God ever bies you and the generous,
big-hearted, sympathetic people et fre sand
glaslous Âmerica. I write ta Msr. Whian te
thank his most sincerely.

WilI you ever pay old Ireland a visit? If
you do, don't forget Ennistymore or its
Church, where in youth you knelt and prayed.
Yeu would find it vastly improved, a very
nice church. The crops in Ireland lookiug
very healthy and promising. I hope there
are days of plenty and comfort in store for
us yet.

Adieu, my dear friend, and may God bless
yen is the ardent prayer of yours gratefully
snd siacerely,

Tisoss NEi.ELL,
W. WILsON, Esq.

M. Doutre, of Montral, who was employed
as one oftthe counsel to conduct and argue
the case of Canada befare the Ialifax Inter-
national Commission, clairns for hie service

10,000 lu addition t $8,000 which was paid
him by the Mackenzie Govenment. The
evidince' ef some of the leadidg Iawyers o
Montreal was-tsn aken In order te show wba
amou'ntl l considered a proper fée in a very
important esse :-

.Mr. Ke-r, Q. C.,elste liaI he had neceived
tees et 36,000 sud 34,000 4n cases an n-biahs
he lad bêtenemployed!. Han.- Ms-. Lafiammne
Q.,0 , testifitd liaIthehad! hotu paît! tees o:
34,000 sud $5,000 b>' the Gevernmnent in
csés cennectd with lie seigneries ln ti
ProvInce. Ms Robortson, Q. U., Lad recelved
512,000 fs-om the Govermnentîasfees lui sot-.
îling cases of laud claims connectd vith lie
'canais. Mr-. Rttchsie, Q.sJ., lhad frequently s-e-
acetvtd $1,000 le $1,500 fer services lun-bleth
heé n-as emnployed ; hoestated 'lhaI tht me-
ceipt et tees et $500 ta $1,000 vert ai es-dinary
accurre-nce b>' leading lawjoe here. Ai

*Crown- prosecutor agaist the. St. JAihanî
m aldera his tee n-ne $1,000.:Aillostified .ta Ms-
Doutr-e's claim being moderato, *-

Prebably' net one of these came- laryerI
,v ould reluse a Judgeshaip wlth a salary' o

¡ I .yr 5000 at yeair,-S. uToîne freçemq,

Lattcî 'Iffi I1oo. John [O'Connor j
O'rrAwA, June21,1880.

MY DEan .M oB0VE:
I rend the leadIng article, under the heading-
Prejudice Sllenced"-in the last Issue o! The

rriah Canadian: and the reading thereof ex-
cited in nie soine astonishient and much re-
gret. In all countries, Catholics have, since the
revoit of Martin Luther, been subjected to and
endured the reputation of being "Priest-
rideen," as nwelfas.many other opprobrions
e ihliets equalir false and insulting. But thisishe ret Instance, withIn ïny knowledge. o an
Prga,arq uasi rganeotCatholic, and especiali}
o Irisha Catholle, pub le opinion and sentiment,
defending Caîhulcs against th. Impuation of
hein g IlPrieat riddess," by asiuming that;
potles and religion are separate and distinct
from, and even repugnant to each other:i a
oter word,tbst theinmporal and th npirital
sre separate and distinct tram, and xrepug-
fant t, each aiher ; and that Catholles have,
as regards politics, set the autbority and
frIengiyg advie aftle Hierarchy and Clergy ai
iaught, and treateui hem wli rebelleacucon-
tempt.9

The doctrine, that politîcs and religion are
distinct from, and independent of, each utberIs, by impication, if not indeed expressly, con
demned hy the Syllabus. It la opposed ta the
teaching a. the Church In ail ages. Tae Catholic
ts, therefore, bound to bolieve that they are not
distinct from, and independent of, each oither,
and that tbere is no repugnance between them.
He Is bound to believe, as the church teaches.
that they are Intiinately connected; that they
cannot be severed witirut error; and that any
attmpte tosever tenwouli bu ischievoas. But
ieisfisîrilermneore iennd Ia helieve, as tic Chîîrcis
teaches and reason a pproves, isat as the
Creator is superlor to t he creature. the super-
natural superlor t the natural. and the spiritual
superior ta the temporal, so aiso le religion
superior ta politics; and therefore that polltes.
being subordinate t, oughtn lto tempered and
sanctided by religion ; ansi therefore the laity
ought, in political airairs. ta hearken ta
their spiritual teachers and respect thseir ad-
vice, whenever the intereste of religion or
moraiity and the welfare or society are li-
vaiveti.

Tie Science of polit'es ia nothing more or less
than the science of goversnmeftt. the setence
whicb regulates the ailiirs of mankind, the
conduct af men la society. The conduct of
aien insoety bas relation, irst, t the Creator,
lhse Haler ai ail, b>' wiaae aathority aluna
human gevenment can exist and exercise
austiority: and secondly, tos men, as betnwen
themeelves.

Th abject ifgoverîment la te regulate1
seclet>', ihat le, tne condnet aofinen lu societ>',
so as te enable n.en to aitain ta beir inal end,
their Inst cause. Polities, thierefore, involve re-
ligion and morality, if lndeed these two may be
distinguished from each other-an operation
which I would hesitate te undertake. The
Church, therefore, bas net only the rigit ta in-
terfere t.politica, but itilber duly te Interfère
tI ail the aspects and ciarpcteritsa!Ro poilues
whicb elate to or In any way invoive religion
or meralitY'.

Tae asthorized teacher- of the Churcb, there-
fore, bave the right. and il l their duty ta In-
struet, ta advise and te exi"rt the lait> as to
tht reilgioîs andmoral aspects aud bea-I ge of
ait litical affaire.A*1 atie Hiararcli'and
Ciergy are the authorized tenchers of the
Church, lte laity are bound ta hearken ta them
anti receive anti respect tiseir adiet, sa fasr
ai lesae regards the relgious aspects and
benrings of political affiti. 5uch was the belle!
of ouritorefathers in o]d Ireland wnen hlie teach.

dgand practiceof their religion were proFcrihet
and ferbiltden, anti lis minîsters tuate I like
easte!ofprey.

Did our perseented forefalhers then despise
antapurn lhe advice of theimepirtuai teaciers?
fIl i a>'one wba n-as af lien on tiseir blisait
ward off the irnputation of being - priest-
ridden" by boasting that they bad treated lie
adice a! tiiose teacliera witb caniempt. and bssd
acted coatrar ta Sncb ave aInt hmai-
ters ?

On the contrar>, it wsas thepride and the boast
of Cathlile Irelanti. tisaI ber peuple respeated.
esteemed, cierishetiand confide ln their heroic
self-saciIncing Clerry,and received their Instruc-
tion and advîce with implcltt confidence and
pious submiiiss!ens?

Andwb>shouldit net be sa ? The Clergy
were, as they are, and bave always been, of the
people, w i tht people, for the people, having
no interests ta serve but the weitnre, spiritual
andtemporal. of the people committeti totheir
charge.

And streat and noble vere the resulta w ch
flowed from thatconfidence which the laity ladq
lu theti Ciergy. 31 n-as thse teachtng o! tint
Cergy and tes advIcel. sutmiessveiy receivet
and confidently acted upon, -hteh enalied the
Catholcs of Irelard te wring Catholie Emaînci-
piotiasfrirm a hostile Govemna nod a relue-
tant PR rîlamen -sa resU 'as the moral poner
et A people united y the bond of relIglon,
and disciplined by its moral teachings and re-.
itraints.1

e tsoslble the pure and simple Faith, the
love afreligion, and confidence luithe teacers
thereor, bave passed away from the Catholics of
Irelsint; anud tsaIt tsey are nowna fnitprantd
ani enldghtened peupie,In toe Scientist senseof
the prescn' day i

Are they, tndeed, ready te admit that their
foreratiers werea slaviah set of "priest-ridden"i
doits, lu the conlemtuna sense nwblch the
term was arplied? ait their bonst that they
have relievei themselvesfrom itbat Imputation,
b>' havlng recentl> spurneti andi sejected the aU-
vire of tieirfli erarcby and Cergy, and acted
contra-y thsere, la political afrfîrs, invoiving
grtret raI principesIsntimately connected
n-us religion?

1, for one. am not prepared t belleve that
Irish Catbolic lIn Irelaud, or elsewhere, are
williing ta accept ard sdopt any anb bosse as a
delence aegaînetthe taite Imputaition of aitng
" priest-ridden."

If recelving with confidence thore prInciple-
la whIi ne are instructed v the milneters ai
liaI religion b>' nhase laws Ilite passions are re-
stralsed wt.hln proper limits andregulateid,and
by -ich fSalue philosophy, ise theories, and
enli practices. In rellgii anti poitîce, are con-
detnnd, subjtas tus le tht repraci otmaterai-a
lits, pan thislts,tnfidels and pclaisits, let s bear
It meekly and rejolce ouietly, rather than at'
tempi ta rouI* the reps-oac b>' nine the
Ignoble apology, that webave cat off te re
straints or reingion and diregarded lis teaching

in matters political.
Nor am I prepared to accept what toak place

In two or hree instances, notably that which
took pilce In Mayo, on tie occasions abuuded te
la ise arttcle in question as conclusive, or any.
evtidence ihat theLatbolle pzopie cf Ireiand

rbave change-d as muets for thte vrst, as laclased b>' the article
Demagogarn n-as, indeedi, for the ime tri-

ab alle, ani aither paces, n-lre thw Pa-
neliitesfaliedi
,I therefore dispute the assura tou oun-wbichs

ftise article la based. In invefvts tht ralîsan'
or inferrg a general rmie trmafew saee..

s pressedi lins: Tht Cathreliceof Maya andi aoso
Iwo otths- places diberogas-ded the advye af thelr

*at recet eleatons; ubeefore, ti Cahaes atif
iIrelandi anti of the n-os-Id are ready> ta do lke-

- n-rt: thsereforo, Catholieaarers-ceved tram thet
repu>' Imr confident, hal Catibois, I sen rosei

- stihilica, prefer ta be reilevedi ironm obnaouoe.
rbut taIre, in patation b>' a different species oft

s ef aflr an aea iitran or a oot sa>
* y tara, I ventuare to aver that the article dota not
.expregs your on sentiments andi desirea on tne

sutni k the Maya escapada, as wetlt s thet
I .others, mnay bet fais-'> ros-tieel as sa'lt.ary in.-
fstisncetihaving no gener-i politcel enitiaenne,

hispp" t eaedy t""cnt ie t å" tant $ tl

political wIorld, especially when veople's
passions are aroused and appeaitd ta ost a sub-ect nirut sorely touches their Interest and

But the event s la be regretted instead o'
being exalted lu, and condemnedt intessd as
btisig iselUtisp, ait a trlssmpiaut eçidetice ef
l'itlhalteilberstlity axd !scedoim frosi spirittîal
laninueuce.

'lie land policy of Mr. Parnell ls one whichr %-emlaiertly invalves great probleme af
neralit>, in aitl>'°ieiediedwith religion, ns
veilt as of constitutional law and fundame:nal
principles of sociology That polley was the
mata I sue ut'tiehre,yo electionluasd aI lia
eubes hee, -i -n, bon-oves-, o! lesses-nte. Il
was, thiereforeh, he duty of the Biatops and the
Clergy, by virtue of their spiritual knowletdge
and autienity. ta teach, advise and exhort the
people e! thr stocks st. hase crises;ari n-n s
equali>' the dut>'ofet liepeople io bearhen anti
bc advised.

Now, tie msileteiici, la tmy' Judgenst, le
lIt te eareti frentishe doctrine impileti lu the
articlei la is tendency, by undermining the con-
fidence of the laity ln the tescbing of the
BHîtrareis>'anti Cierg, ta veakea tise fus-ce of
lie aîtiarity of the Chusei lamatkesa fiori
ber legitimale demain. ior If the laity are edu-
cated, as the article ti question tends te educate
thens, te airegar ge teachtng aniiviceaf
tise Useras-ci>' anti Clergyn-icls la tie teaclsing
of the Church, on great tundantental Problems
of morality and religion, involved inl a political
contest, tey are, as a resulting cose enice,:
educated to disregard the teaching of theChusre¡
lierself; and therefore estrangement from theChurch and destruction of fait h nay itimately
reuilt. The descent from even partial decay of
confidence andt altut tcepticisin lseasy>, and
usually short. Ve have beheld in our day the
resault of such teaching in italy, France, anti
othercountries of Eiurope ; aud weougihti Soape
that Irelandi may be long, aye, for ever, spared
fsrn a lîke fuie.

HomenesI abject to the article,nat oni> iths
reference ta the t atholle people of Ireland, but
with reference aIlo te the Iraish Cathollcs,and
ail Catholiles, of ibs couintry, werewitiin the
ecope of the papers elsrculation the poison of
the article may be presumeti to produce is na-
tarai but insîidiouss efect more iiiiediatel-
than elsewhere.

Yours truly,
Jusis O'Cessaa,

OUR LONDON LETTER,
(Frome our Otn Correspondent.)

LoNDo, June 23.
Historians say that Rome's mighty empire

feIl through the enervation and luxury of lier
peeoule. Ont portion c et iîn-wes-eslaves
an the other aristcrati, ewhe on]>' aject
ti life was self-gratification. Every device,
however vile or ex ensive, was adopted t a
please the mind or stomach, n-ltb the result
that the patriciana became effemnte and
totally unahe ble make headway against tie
fierce outsiders wh oirai in upon iesway.
Thet poorer section et lie citizes ba ena
grat ojed luin msintairslng a gavts-nment
which made them slaves, consequently the
Gotb and Huns aun n difficut> yin bsek-
iog lu upen bier demain. Ta a large exteist
a sit aila condition of affaira is now going on
la Engiati. Sue e sps-obis!>' fle richeat
country in the ved, yet itila ber bordes
aie bas tht larges pauperisian Europe. One
in every twenty-two of her entire people being
feti b>'tht

COLD )tAND O FsTATE CHARITY.
The wealth is centralized into the hande of
comparatively few people. The othr even-
ing I strolled into Hyde Park, and what a
sight I saw; lines of pair horse carriages, each
with either tbree or four liveried serVats,
and in thc carriage perhaps a lady, eht or
young In Rotten Row were hundrede of
the aristecracy, men and women on horse-
back, cantering up and down, purposelesa in
lifeexcept toseeand to e seen. The pomp
and luxury of those people le something that
must be seen' ta be understood. They don't
know what on earth to do to spend their
money . Many of them were Irish land-
ownerse wallowing in luxurles t which those
of the ancient Romans were as nothing, yet
in Ireland thousands of tie plebians are starv-
ing. This 1s a condition of affaira incom-
patible with ood goverment and the stabi-
lity cf an empire. In London there were-
last week on the rates 85,049 paupers, mn l-
crease of 4,557 over the corresponding w-tek
last yeasr. Yet London le

THE WEALTHIssT cITY ON THe EAtTi.
Those enrmous figures do net ropresen one-
fitio! lixedetitution tint hs-sellat aur
midst. Slxty thousan vemen on tht sîreets
ad ot leset twenty thousand more on the
margin of sin and shame. Tbis friglitful
social cancer le cause! by extreme poverty
and extrme eal , the identical e is which
sappet the fountations et Rume'e miAit>
empire. Oas-aisltocracyanse notin an>' euse
producere, tey si mply ive by virtse of bi 'ti
and priviege-live in sensual pomp witnout
in the least returning any equivailent ta the
state. la Canada and the neighboring
Republic you have rich men, but theoy ar
workers in sore field of usefulness, whereas
our wealthy men do nothing but huint, altz
and attend royal levees. Of course the con.
dition of affaira le anuch better than they
were in the dava of vassalage and the Curfew
bell, but in comparison ta modern progress,
in science and education, feudlaism, as an in-
stitution, gives way but very siowly. I
spoke of Hyde Park as a place where wealths
ofan evening was ru-nning riot, net knowing
how ta expend itself.

STREAMs OF AONIFIcENT EQtUPAs'aeP:
with seivanbts in every concteivable livery
driving round the en4less ring juet touair the
occupants, and give tiem Iresh vigour for the
operas, balle or dine- pas-lies et the ensuing
unih. Change thtedene int oct athe poor-
locaiies, s>' in the neighborhsood ef thet
deckts, n-bat le thero to be found-tisery,
port> and! sin. Nearly' tans-Ieen hundir-d
iod!ging isouses, n-bts- a bs-t can h b ad for
seven cents. lu ont social ecanomy thoet
places as-c a neceesty>, Lut lise systemtthatl
bs-ngese s any' ai lisemnto existence isapai-
tIcaîlly wrong. It isall very' wel!la as-cy
communiste at mten n-ha try le remet>' lie
evil, but unîtes sa radical change la effeectd
thie Groat British Empire will go the way
athe- empires have gant befaret1, anti through
the ver>' same causee--luxu-y on one baud,
mise-y an lie othe-. Ta-day there ara tin this
contry milions et mtan quietly asking themt-
salves whbat le tht cause et lise pauperisrn of!
eur- wos-kixtg classes, anti tise oni>' lexical repsly
is

PRICE FIVE CENTS
THE CENTRALIZATtoN O WEALTH.

This was the cause of the French revolution,
tiat terrible wave of a people's anger, which
swept from power In France the most corrupt
governmental system the w orld has ever
seen. The Repubiu was formed, and te oves-
throw it the Frencharistocracy assisted the
ftreignert a Inv'de their cuntry. We are
told, ta fact ilte scontinually dinned luto our
eas, that birth and descent aren ecessary to
enable men to become great lenders and suc-
cessful rulera, but this theory, which i on a
par with the divine right of ings, is abatter-
edt ta lhe ninds by the establishment of the
first French Republic, because, fron amongi
the great unwashed, mon then arose wohad 
to face in arms the aristocratie power, net1
ouly of France, but of Europe, and they did it
succesefully. To-day in England there are
thonsands of such men hid away among the
musses of the people, and, although every-
thing on the surface appears comparatively
smaoth, there are numbes who are asking 
the very complicated question,
wuY SHCUD On ai AN HAVE so MUai sAND

ANOTHER MAN NONE AT ALL?

The one, because le i a descendant of a
inercenary in the train ai William the Con-
queror, enjoys power and privilege; the other,
because of bein'g born to toil and a heritage of
povety, must romain s. A Sate sChurch
with nu archbishop having a salary of from
tifteen to twenty thousand pounds a year and
two n agnificent palaces te live ln; a landed
aristocracy owning the soil In hugh blecks
and drawing from it immense fortnes, which
are spent ln every kind of luxury and plea-
sure, net te sy sin and vice-the poorer sec-
tion of this aristocrac liensioned ott on the
publie purse bysinecures and a plurality of
offices at enormous sararles: a Iloyal family
with twelve large palaces ln and around Lon-
don, maintained at the public cost, and its
members receiving enormous -grants, besides
holding lucrative posts in the army and navy,
t Ps-ince-oafWalee himsel hbeisig colonel cf

seorni regiments ant draing pay for then
ail. Those are morel> a few of the reasons
why men are asking each other the very im-
potanthquestion, is a -e caupers ?
andti e tic -pi Ii'tincttveiy cames Up,
because society la erganized on a wrong
basis and what Is positivoly wrong
cannot by any posible menseho morally
right.

LaR iteBsON.
is a thorn in the side of the bigots led by Lord
Oramores and Brown and the Evangelical
Alliance. They are terribly incenedagainst
Mr. Gladstone for appointing his old col-
longue to the Governor-Generalship of India.
To mark this disapproval the held a few
days ago, in Exeter Hall, a meeting to which
admission was by ticket bearing s likencess of
that good Protestant saint, William the
Third of awfully pious memory, and aigned
by the secreary of the Evangelical Alliance.
Notwithstauding allithis precaution, natters
were anything but unanimous at the meeting;
indeed bad it not beu fer s etquad:of police
that was sent forn hlu ot aste, it nas queu-
tionable wiether there would not be a good
many damaged eads. The hall was crowded
from floor t ceiling, and when the chairman,
na ex-member of parliament, stood up te mak
bis speec, there were loud cheers
from all parts E the vast building.
Matters wenton all riglht until ho said the
Emancipation Act mustbe repealed, and thon,
ahl at once, I saw a stalwart figure rise in the
body of the hall, and, with stentorian igo,
cal! for

Trraz citEsIns Foi O'cONNELL,
which recelved a bearty response from a
large section of the vast audience. A few
ultras made a rush ta eject hit from the
hall, but squaring up, ha bit from the
shoulder, left and right, and those that once
flt Lis fist did nt car about getting closer.
The greatestexcitement now prevailed, and
free fighting was going on la vesry part of the
hall, even on the platform they were going
for each other with a ill. This was brought
about by a young Intian student tudylng
Ia n thle Temple. Ma vantedt! lameve aui
amendment, but would not ho permitted.
He insisted, with the result that h'was
struck and pitched ovesthe bnnietdre. Th.s
rough treatmsent of the young Hindoo causetd
a good many, even of those who came tosup-
port the principles of the meeting, to cry
sbame. &I aI once ahalf-dozen well dressed
young Mcn adte

a nan Vsu 'rUs LATroR
and the chairman, vith main and might,
ehouted for the police. A rasn in one of the
galleries caled threte chers for Parnell, and
again theWals rang with au Irish huzza, for
undoubtedly I-rieh it was, as was evident by

the fact that the grand old Irish war march
ni O'Dunnell Aboo was sung in good style, to
ho immediatelv followed by di God Save Ire-
land" and <'God Ble the Pope." Matters
were now assuming a very seiiosi
aspect, but fortunately the police arrived
tu force, and thus preventet a collision
hetween the contending factions, antd thn
the resolutiones -re passed in a kind of dumb
show, for hearing ws out of the question,
Thre were a large number of reporters pre-
sent, but, as if by a unanimous consent, snext
morui gthe papers ignored the entire affair,
entas- tao o! them oui>' havinig a ton- linos le
s>' a risîtous meeting vas held ls nigit lu
Exeter Bell. As anuriosities afthe lites-ature

Cep>'ett t itoa tout etunersltio a plt
tas-m es-der-; it will Le n-orti your whbibleto
fs-me tiemt as relias oet

s-nE cOLLAP~s CsF A MEEs1UQ

in Extter Hall> London, Englandi, calloed to-
gether- lu Ibis nineteentb contas-y, b>' bigots
as morose ont! as dark as those of an>' tas-me-
!p.-s-td cf lie world's issory. Bigot-y oft
an>' kjnd dark-leus lie seul sud taraowS the
under-staniding, but te think thsat lu nlit.-
ened Englandi, Il wouldi Le so nank in thus sgt
o! steamshsips sud telograps, telephones anti
newspaper-s, te almost us-accountable. I am
hiappy te ay lise meeting hadi ne wnight
whIatevers, for lise gre-at Seat o! tie coutry tsa

libeal te its hnour anddtiloni care a snap at
what altar a man may worship, provided he
does his duty la an nlightened way to God.
to his fellow-creatures and his country. Ther
is now sittting ta Dublin

A ROYAL UeoxM sioM

te enquir into the cause of the agricultural
tlepreesion. This is a responsible undertak-
ing but an essential one, and if the conunsis-
sion des its duty, it must b productive o
good. The condition ofngricultnre is entirely
chauging, and ta make it pay we must adopt
altogther diflerent methods front thoise of the
pastt. Modern science lias revolutionized
oean transit, which enables the people t ithe
great new worl, Canadian and American. ta
send us foodi much cheaper than we cau at
prsent grow it. We are a trading and con-
quering nation, livingon our money, and now
that other countries ar- running us bard in
the markets of the worhi, we are bourt to
adapt ourselves to the new cireumstances,
and ta teed our population,

.MCeT itA&B TilE uer 0F OURt LUIS.
Wiihparks and ileasuire grounds in England,
deer forests in Scotlaud, and aristocrat i-
neglcut in Ireland, lit ta wondered at that
wu ave tio look to prosperou Furance, te con-
tented Bulgium, ta industrios Holland, ta
vigorous Canada, ta distant Australia, ont to
the great Republic, for our o a!supplies.
Land, under aur agrarian systei, la
carrying four litavy burthens, the landlord,
the tenant, the laborer, and the State, and le
unable with Our present modes ofcultivation
tu bear the weight. It will, therefore, lbe the
duty of t e commission to give a truthful
report on the conditin of allairsa, ta enable
our Iegislators to tint a way out of the difii-
culty. A conforence of de egatesuand meters
of l'arliament was reently beldI n Londontao
bring Liefore the worid the wretclhed condition
of

The chair was taken by the tallest m lan in
the lloiuse of Commons, William iHenry
OYSullivan, nember for the county of
Limerick, and there were present: Mr. Blake,
member for Waterford; Mr. Villars Stuart,
another of the Waterford members, and Mr.
Corbett, member f Wicklow . Three resa-
lutions wre passed and six suggestions were
adopted, and ir. Peter O Lea-y, who acted as
scretary te the conference, was ordered ta
sent! copies t the Chiai Secrutary for Ireland,
the Right lon. Mr. W. E. Forster, and ta
Mitchell Henry, represontative for Ireland on
the royal commission. The principlea laid
down in these six suggestions were.:-,

Union instead ofdivisional poor Iaw ating
because the pressnt plan of divisional vating
ias a tenrlency ta drive the laborers off the
land into the small town inasmuch as anch
division bas to bear Its own poor rates anti of
course It would b o the land proprietors'
interest net to have any work-people living
ou hie estates while he isight have the benafit
of their labor.

'Ta abolish tie presnt esnitary powers of
Boaris of Guardians, and vest it in a National
Sanitary Board. The Guardians are made ub
of men who are small proprietors, and for
fear of expenes are afraid et making Rani-
tary improvements, whersens au indepeadent
atthority woild do ils vork without (far or
faveur.

Ta simplify the borrowing of a s aurtrain
the surplus of the Irish Chuirch Temporalities
fond, to enable farmers and othera ta erect
laborers' cottages lu about the proportion of
one te overy fifty acres of land, wbich would
cause the building of twenty thousand decent
workmenis' houses instetd of the misrable
hovels which now dot the surface of the
country. The rent of those cottages could
be converted into a kind of sieking fund ta
redeem the capital.

To allot in the neigrbhoed of eavery
small town a common field, upon wbich the
cottiers et such towns could have garden
patchaesat fair rente, Instead of the exorbitant
charges wich they ave now t pay on the
couacse principle.

Ta send through the country a few
lecturers, as in England, ta speak in the
amail towns and villages on cottage garden-
ing, sanitation, social improvement, &c. The
lectures tos Le free, and the lecturers t be-
paid front the Central Sanitary Board.

To facilitate the reclamstion of waste lands
and the selling of thent lunsmall farms ta-
peasant cul tivators an the plan now pursuod
by the Commissioners of thie lrih Church.
Temporalitics.

The adoption by Government cf ithe spirit
of those suggestiona would, no douibt, gra-
dually improve the condition of the Irish
farm laborer, who le at present the worst
housed, the worst clad, and the worst fed'man
in Europe. EHitherto very little attention
bas been paîd ta him, but the agitation now
created on his behalt, principally through Mr.
O'Leary's efforts, wili, no doulit, cause the royal
conimission t take the matter up. 'sster,
the Irish Secretary, is a very active man and
means wellto Ireland, and Gladstone msking
'the Irish Secretaryship Cabihet ofiice,
will enable the Secretar' to Introdtce Irish
questions with somethingi more thain- personal
prestige, andwith no subject caih hedeal with
more credit ta hiself and advantage ta Ire-
land tha that of the poor negleeted Parm,
Labourers.

Cra-CàauArag.

THOUGHT BEST TO SETTL;.E.

John Williams, a mes-chant ta 'Rutledge,
Gai., suedi a diespe-ado. 'libe faeoueter-ed
tise store tn a fus-ions passian, b.eld eut the
sunmmons lu eue baud, clutchedi a long kife
in theOther anti said i

Wiliams/ have yen sued nme ?"
Wiliams .knew- that on Iromtediate "Yes "

n-ould procure binm astab..
"Let me gel my spectae'its se that I con

retad thse pape-, he saiti.
Ho vent hehinti tht ceunte- and! s-tuned,

nn- wtisspectacles, but n-ilh an axe sas-oea
hie shoetrs.

«Yes,"he sait! I Lave suedi yen.'
iAl right ," temartisked tise deepEiodo, 't £

£ttucse l'il pay lie blh",'
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